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An Act to alter the Limits of the Incorporated Village of Berlin
in the County of Waterloo.

W EIIREAS it has been represented by petition that the limits of Preatnble.
the Incorporated Village of Berlin are larger and embrace more

territory than is required for the proper use of the eaid Corporation,
and that the owners of the lands hereinafter mentioned suffer great

5 loss and inconvenience from having their said lands ineluded within the
limits of the said Corporation, without being in any way benefited
thereby ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and iwith the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada. enacts as follows :

1. From and after the thirty-first day of December, one thousand Certain tracts
10 eight hundred and sixty-five, the following tracts or parcels of land O aand de-

tached from
shall be detached from the Incorporated Village of Berlin, and shall be the Village of
annexed to and forni part of the Township of Waterloo for municipal Berlin and
purposes, that is to say : The whole of townsbip lots numbers one and annXed te
eigbteen, and that part of lot number two now in the possession of Waterloo.

15 William Moyer, togcether with that portion of the Menonite Burial
Ground situate on the said lot number two, of the Township of Waterloo
(saving and excepting tie parcels of the said lot number eighteen
owned by Frederick Rickman, Otto Opp, John Walfenbacb, John
Blanchen and Henry Sinbach). The said Municipal Corporation of

20 the Village of Berlin shall continue to enjoy the right to levy and
collect upon the said lands, each year, such rates on the said
lands as may be required to pay their proportionate amount
of the present debt of the said Village as it becomes due, with
the interest thereon, until the whole is paid, and such rate or

25 rates shall be assessed and calculated upon the said lands in
accordance with the Assessment Roll made by the Assessor of the
Township of Waterloo, of which Assessment Roll the Clerk of the Town-
ship of Waterloo shall furnish a certified copy, so far as it relates to
the lande affected by this Act, to the Clerk ef the Village of Berlin,

30 when requested so to do.

2. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.


